Where was the first subsea Christmas tree installed? How many types of marsupials are found in Australia? Why is the sky blue?

Come to the YES! and SPE Quiz Night to test your knowledge across a range of fields while networking with a range of professionals from the subsea industry.

Programme:

5.30 pm: Registration / table selection / drinks / food
6.00 pm: Quiz starts:
   4 rounds of questions (general & technical)
   Prize awards
8.30 pm: Event end (approx.)

*Note – feel free to come down early and grab a drink in the main bar.*

Food & Drink included

Prizes for:
- Winning overall table (Glorious Trophy)
- Additional surprise prizes may be presented on the day

Tables will be made up of 10 or you can book as an individual and we will allocate you to a table.

Thank you to our event sponsors:

Food & Drink included

REGISTRATION FEES: Individuals: $25 for Members and Students, $35 for Non-members.
YES! Quiz Night registrations are online. Payment during the registration process (via credit card or invoice) is required in order to secure your place. Further t&c's available via the registration link above. Should you have any questions please contact the SUT on + 61 (0) 8 9481 0999 or email t.forde@sut.org.